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Resolution Against Proposed $10 
Annual Fee for Players Adopted 

Dr. W. H. Weeks, Chosen Temporary President of 
New Body, Will Appear Before City Council 

Today When Golf Ordinance Comes 
Before “City Dads.” 

at--—:-<-■ 
An Omaha municipal golf associa- 

tion was organized Sunday morning 
al a meeting of 50 "muny" golfers 
at the city hall. 

The organization is an outgrowth 
of a meeting called to decide upon 

a muny goir 
fee which would 
be approved by 
the majority of 
public links play- 
ers. 

Following t Ire 
organization of 
the association, a 

resolution w a s 

adopted declaring 
the $10 annual 
fee proposed by 
Commissioner Joe 

Hummel as too liigli. The resolution 
suggested a $-."0 annual fee, or :>(K 
efcnts her day. School children are to 
he exempt from charges, except on 

Saturday afternoon, Sunday and holi- 
days. 

Elected President. 
Dr. W. II. Weaics. who was elected 

temporary president of the new body, 
was delegated to represent the asso 

iation this morning at a meeting of 
the city council as a Whole, when the 
proposed ordinance will come before 
i he commission for action. 

The ultimate goal of the association 
is a semi-private golf club. It was 
formed on the theory that there are 
two classes of golfers, the "duffer,” 

* 
who plays for the recreation and bene- 
fits of the pante at irregular intervals 
and who does not endeavor to excel at 
the game, and the golfer who takes 
t lie sport seriously and consequently 
is willing to spend money to have the 
best playing conditions. 

The association hopes to ultimately 
establish a course of its own. Taking 
over the Country club or Field club 
courses was discussed. 

Large Membership. 
QWith 1.000 golfers in the associa 
lion, paying $?J a year annual dues, 
it was said that either course could 
be maintained in excellent condition. 

The Country club is looking for a 

site on which to build a new course, 
due to the exorbitant city tax levy on 
its limited membership. 

With a large membership, the as- 

sociation would not be bit so heavily 
by the city tax levy, it was pointed 
out. 

This scheme would result in the 
present "muny" links being aban- 
doned by the expert "muny" golfers 
to "duffers" and beginners, many of 
whom would eventually graduate Into 
the ranks of the better players. 

Clubs similar to the ore in mind 
here are operated successfully in 
larger cities. It was said. Social fea- 
tures would be discontinued in the 
event one of the private clubs are 

taken over. 

Klerl Directors. 
The following representatives of 

"muny" golf clubs wore elected di- 
rectors of the new association: 

Miller Parle—C. N. McMasttys. .T. 
I'. Comstock. Charles Thlessen, Rob- 
ert llualt, Al Schantz and L. W. 
Young. 

Kontenelle—C. R. Morres. Peter An$ 
Person, J. R. Daugherty and Seavey 
Hudson. 

Elmwood—Ben Yousem. Cl. E. Kck 
els, C. K. Lambert. A. C. Peters. C. 
V. Hinzie. W. A. Ellis, Henry Dunn 
and John Yoegey. 

Dunn is a member of the city com- 

mission and Ellis secretary of the 
chamber of Commerce. 

Robert Cascaden is secretary. 
/ 

Vale Erects Club House. 
Yale has begun the erection of a 

Quarter million dollar clubhouse. It 
will be of great advantages to foot- 
I all players and all the various teams 
using the equipment. 

Blues Capture 
Second Tilt by 

37 to 28 Score 
Golf of South Dakota Records 

Eight Baskets While Lovely 
Makes Si.\—Erratic Shoot- 

ing hy Both Teams. 

On die heels of Friday's brilliant 
performance, Creighton university 
abbreviated costume performers suf- 
fered a reversal of form last night 
and were extended to win from Sunlit 
Dakota university. The score was 37 
to 23, giving tlie Blue eagesters a 
clean sweep of tlie two-game series. 

Erratic shooting, knotty teamwork 
and individual playing combined to 
mart- the contest, which was devoid 
of any spectacular features. 

Cod', the Coyotes' elongated light 
forward, bid for the headliner stuff, 
making eight baskets. Spelcher, who 
worked opposite him, was unable to 
follow his shifty floor work. 

LovelyjNImnls Nix. 
Lovely, light Kirward, succeeded in 

eluding his man and rang up sis 
baskets, although lie missed many 
easy shots. Tyuutraan and Mahoney 
augmented Creighton's score with five 
baskets apiece. 

The first half ended 17 to 8 in the 
Hilltoppers' favor, tlie Blues caging 
the leather eight times from the Held 
against tlie Coyotes’ four. 

During intermission Coach Eckberg 
uked some harsh words to stimulate 
bis lagging crew, and tlie Dakotans 
came out in the second half and 
shoved over nine Held goals, more 
than twice as many as they registered 
in the first period. 

Paynter on ISeneli. 
Paynter. regular guard, was under 

ctfver in the initial frame while Lane 
held down his post. 

Mahoney's five baskets were over 
tile "13." Bertha" route. 
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Flaiiiiigan and Burman 
Beady to Swap Punches 

Chicago, •Jan. 2S.—Patsy Flannigan 
of St. Louis and Joe Burman of 
Chicago, sterling bantamweights who 
meet in the windup of the boxing 
show to be staged by the Blaekhawk 
'post of the American Legion before a 
suburban lub jMomlay night, finished 
the strenuous grind of "training today. 
Their managers and trainers pro 
nouneed them ready for a contest 
which lias stirred up more loeal in- 
terest than any bout staged ia the 
vicinity of Chicago in years. 

Nebraska Wesleyan Beats 
Midland College, A Oto 6 

Lincoln, Jan. k’S. — (Special Tele- 
gram.)—Nebraska Wesleyan won a 
second time from Midland in a game 
played at University Place Saturday 
40 to 0. The Methodists opened their 
conference season by walloping the 
Warriors on the latter's home court 
last week. 

■ ■ _ 

Games Tins Week 
MISSOI Rl VALLEY. 

Monday. 
Kansas against Oklahoma aC Norman. 

Tuesday. 
Ion a. State a gainst Drake at Des 1 

Moines. 
Wednesday. 

* Missouri against Washington m St 
1 ouis. 

Friday. 
Grlnnelt against Nebraska at Lincoln. 

Saturday. 
Iowa Slate against Nebraska at Lin- 

coln. 
Missouri against Oklahoma at Norman. 

Blli NINE. 
Monday. 

Momingside against North Dakota Ag- 
gies at Siouy City. 

Tuesday. 
North Dakota State again-* Simpson a', j 

lndianoia. 

Wednesday. 
North Dakota State against Des 

Moine* at Dee Moines. 
Thursday. 

Creighton against South Dakota State 
at Rrooklnga. 

Friday. 
Creighton against South Dakota State 

at Brookings. 
Saturday. 

Creighton against Mornlngside at !ou\ 
*i'.v. 

Omaha "U” against Western Union at 
OTIIERS*. 

, Thursday. 
Omaha "tT” against Western Union at 
.« Mars. la. 

Friday. 
Omaha "U” against Trinity at Sioux 

C*ity. 
STATE CONFERENCES. 

Wednesday. 
Grand Island against Nebraska Wesley* 

an at University Place. 
Midland against Wayne at Wayne. 

Thursday. 
Grand Island against Cotner at Bethany 

Friday. 
Midland against Chadron at Chadron. 
Wayne against Doane at Crete. 
• otner against Hastings at Bethany. 
York against Grand Island at York. 
Peru against Kearney at Peru. 

Saturday. 
Hastings against Nebraska Wesleyan at 

Tnlvcrtlty Place. 
Midland against Chadron at Chadron. 
Doane against Kearney at Crete. 

HIQH STHOOM. 
^ 

Tuesday. 
University High School of Agriculture 

*t Ashland 
Bladen at Holdrcga. 

Havelock at University Place. 
Hardy at Nelson. 
Ravenna at Kearney. 

W edneaila.'. 
S'ouih Omedia at Nebraska \. 

AYinnebago at Decatur. 
Teacher's college high at Lag * 
Bristow at Spencer. 
Auburn girls at Humboldt 

'Thursday, 
button at Beatrice. 
Holdrege Rt Bladen, 
lndiatiola at McCook 
Schuyler ui Omaha Creighton 

Friday. 
Central agan.-it South 
Lincoln at Kansas lily. 
Omaha Tech at Geneva. 
Columbus-«t Norfolk. 
York at Grand Island * 
Plattsmoulh at Nebraska City. 
Sutton at Seward. 
Bent rice at Marysville. Kan. 
McCook at Curtis iAggie*>. 
Central Citv- nt 'Marks. 
Nelson at Superior. 
A'erdigre at Spencer. 
Hickman at Firth. 
Falls City at Hiawatha. Kan 
Belden at Allen. 
Shelton at Kearney. 
O'Neill at Ititmin. 
AVnlthill at Oakland 
Frivoreity Tlaie nt Ha* e!o k 
Bethany at AN averly. 
PapilHon at Gretna 
CarreM at Bloomfield. 
Kdgar at Fairfield 
Dawson at Humboldt. 
A'erdon nt Salem. 
Milford at Syracuse 
J’lalnview at Randolph 
Belvldeto nt Hebron. 
Decatur at Bancroft. 
AVausa at Crofton. 
t hadron at Ainsworth 
Peru nt Auburn. .*• 

Mead at Valparaiso. 
Atkinson nt Living 
North Bend at Scribner. • 

Wayne at AY eat Point 
Blue Hill at Guide Ho k 
Red Cloud at Hard' 
Milligan at Swanton.'*-’ 
Indianula at Slockville. 
Lyons at AN inrebago. 
University High School pt A* ...t\e at 

Havelock. 
Nelson at Superior. 
Genoa Indians a; Genoa. 
Niobrara at Creighton 
Bellevue at Springfield. 

Saturday. 
Central against Benron 
Lincoln at St. Joseph. Mo 
York nt Kearney 
Clay Center at Crete. 
College View at Milford 
Chadron at A'alenllne. 
Sutton at Hastings. 
Harvard at Milford 
Columbus at West Toil 
AVayn at Fremont 
Peru i’rep at Plattsmoulh. 
Alliance At •cottabluff. 

Only Three Basket Ball Games on Tap in Omaha This Week 

Loses Bowling Championship 
«_ 

Mrs. T. R. Jameson, for the past two seasons 

state bowling champion, fell from her throne at the 
Omaha Alleys last night in a five-game match. Mrs. 
H. W. Huff, champ in 1916, tumbled Mrs. T. R. 
Jameson. 

Mrs. Huff regained the championship by the 
narrow margin of 34 pins. The score was 836 to 8Q£. 

{ Mrs. y, &. xJctmo'sorv | 

Major Leagues 
Spring Jaunts | 

Profitable Now 
Clubs Pair*Off in Southland: 

and Profit in Dollars as 

Wcllvts in Anatoni- 
ical Results. 

The evolution of the major league 
spring training trip furnishes as in-' 
teresting a study as its oscillation 
from one section of the south to an-\ 
other. Ten years ago the vernal 
jaunt in search of warm weather and I 
physical condition wag a solo affair 
for the majority of the teams. Now 
is has become a duet for most of 
them. 

.Club owners and managers have 
found it more profitable in dollars 
and in anatomical results to join 
forces yhile in the south and travel 
in pairs during the latter half of the 
training trip, instead of playing a 

lone hand in the effort to make the 
annual tuning up season pay for at 
least a part of its cost. 

There will be more interleague 
games played 1/y major league teams 
this spring than ever before, if all the 
plans announced are consummated. 
Not all of them will he paired off for 
practically the entire trip, like the 
Giants and White ‘Sox, as that plan 
has not proved workable for all the 
16 teams, hut there Is hardly a club 
in either league which has not book- 
ed at least a few games with one or 
more teams from the rival major 
which are conditioning in the same 

section of the south. 

Improves on Old System. 
So far as physical results are con 

cerncd this is mi improvement on the 
old system of playing exhibition 
games with such aggregations as 

could bo found in tlie territory cover- 
ed by’ tile spring trip. From such 
games the players obtained little more 

benefit than from routine limbering 
i up stunts in their own camps or 
1 games between two sounds of the 
same team. The only difference was 

tlie change of scenery and the avoid- 
ance of too great monotony. 

Many leading managers are of the 

opinion that ball players cannot work 
themselves into good form in the 

spring except in contests that bring 
out actual, sharp competition. There 
is none of that in games with class C 

1 or I) league teams, no matter if the 
scores are (lose, and some managers 
have advocated playing a minimum of 

■ games with minor league teams, de- 
voting most 06 the spring trip to get- 
ling the men in good physical condi- 

! tion and leaving 1 lie rest of their 
tuning up to the regular champion- 
ship season, when one week of games 
is wortli more than a month of going 
through tiie motions of playing minor 
league or independent outfits. J3y 
hooking up on the spring trips with 
major league teams from the opposite 
circuit the players of both are able to 
get the next best thing to a cham- 

I pionship game in the way of keying 
i them up to concert pitch. 

Financially it is a great improve- 
ment on the ottl solo method. Fans in 
life south grew very tired of the 
monotony of watching games between 

: their local team and touring majors 
year after year. There was no interest 
Iri the result of the clash, as the home 
athletes stood small chance of win- 

r ring unless the majors‘used a lot of 

I recruits. In the latter case the fans 
• 

The Turf 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

, HAVANA. 
First Hare—Six furlongs: 

George XT. (Burns) 3.70 2.60 2.50 
Indian Chant (Pickens) 3.30 2.70 
Berretta (Barnes) 3.80 

Time—1:15 1-5. Occupation. Tobin Rote, 
Asunscion, Kathleen K.. Lullabyc, Lost 
Fortune, J. Alfred Clark, Navisco and 
Lieutenant XV/ J. Murray also ran.. 

Second Race—Six furlongs: 
Alary Maxim (Biiptw)* ...18.60 0.50 4 90 
Mary Ma'lon (Taylor) 5.00 3.70 
Major Domo (Woodstock) S 10 

Time—1 :14 3-6. Sentimental. Pierrfot, 
Grit, Poilu, Gratian. Mambi and liaran 
also ran. 

Third Race—Six Furlongs: 
Old Pop (Bruner) .50.30 17.10 6.10 
Whippoorwill (Stutts) .. 4.20 2.00 
Twenty Seven (Brothers) 2.90 

Time-1:15. Lotta Speed, Top IVung, 
Mess Kit. Doctor D., Brennan. Ilush, 
Parole and The Enquirer also ran. 

Fourth Race—Six furlongs: 
Perhaps (Burns) .10.40 6.20 out 
The Boy (Brothers) 6.20 out 
Col. Chile (Grace) out 

Time—1:15 2-5. Salvo and Cromwell 
also ran. 

Fifth Race—Mile and 60 yards: 
Roseate (Mcrlmee) 10.20 6.10 4 20 
Assumption (Connors) 6 40 3.20 
Dainty Lady (Taylor) 5.90 

Time—1:44. Nellie Yorke, Vounee, El 
Coronet, Johnny O'Connell, Mooreque and 
Keltol also ran. 

Six race—Mile ar.d one quarter: 
Ollie Palmer (Cnroy) .10.60 5,90 2.60 
Coseorron (Groos) 3.30 2.30 
Win or Quit (Brothers) ... 2.40 

Time—— 2: os t-5. Brynllmah, Ashiin 
and Battle Mountain also mn. 

Seventh Race—-—One mile: 
l’incastle (Brothers) 4.30 3.00 out 
Glenn. (Grace) .. 8 40 out 
Hainan (Gross) 

Time-—1:38 4-5. Wild Cat and Winn!, 
peg also ran. 

Bobby McLean Breaks 
World's Skate Record 

Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 2S. — Bobby 
McLean of Chicago, professional, 
broke the world's skating record for 
To yards Saturday, making the dis- 
tance in 7 4-5 seconds in a trial 
against time. The former record of 
8 1-5 seconds was made by Morris 
Wood, amateur, aA Verona Lake. NT. 
J January 24, 1903. ^ 

Bouts at Central City. 
Centra) City, Jan. 28.—A bout will 

be staged at the Auditorium on Feb- 
ruary 2 with Goldie of Grand Island 
and "Kid” French of this city as the 
main eventcis. Bright cf Grand 
Island and Hudkins of Lincoln "ill 
swing the gloves In the semiwindup 

were cheated out ot their chance to 
.see the popular idols in action 

Home Folks Want Regular* ... 

With two major league teams 
traveling together and| staging com- 
bats in different citScs, the home folks 
are given a change of diet and a 
chance to see the regular teams in 
action, as a rul<^ They do not see the 
players extend themselves quite as 
far as if they were fighting for a 

pennant or for n first division berth, 
hut there is a lot more pep in a com- 
bat. even with nothing at stake, be- 
tween two major league outfits than 
between big and little league teams. 

Some of the benefits to the players 
are offset by the constant traveling, 
which necessitates a lqt of nights in 
Pullmans, hut the advantages out- 
weigh the handicaps, judging by the 
way the various managers are flock- 
ing to the idea of staging dual spring 
training trips. 

Starting tlie championship races a 

week later than In recent years will 
r ve the players a better chance to re- 
tain their condition after ■acquiring it 
this spring, because weather conditions 
in the northern cities frequently have 
been such as to set the athletes hack 
quite a hit. And by giving the climate 
another week in April in which to 
settle down, the magnates have elim- 
inated some of that rick 

Omaha Alleys 
After King of 

| Pin-Tumblers 
Lincoln Life?, Five-Man lVani 

Champ?, Are Also In- 
sited to Bosvl 

Here. 
I 

THE 
Omaha bowl- 

ers will be treated 
to a rare dish of 
pin-tumbling next 
month if the plans 
of Jim London ot 
the Omaha alleys 
materialize. 

it is the plan o£ 
"J 1 m m y" to 
bring "Jimmy" 
lliouin, world's 
champion bowler, 
to Omaha late lit 
February or early 
in March. The 
king of all maple- 
smashers is going 

to lour the western states and it is 

the hope of the Omaha alley officials 
to bring Blouin to Omaha for two 

exhibition games. 
Blouin, it will be remembered, re 

cently defeated "Jimmy” Smith, Mil- 

waukee, in a championship series. 

Right on top of the announcement 
that Blouin may appear in Omaha 
came the announcement that the 

Omaha alley management was trying 
to get the Lincoln Lifes of Fort 

Wayne, Jnd.. the world's champion 
five-man howling team, to roll an ex- 

hibition match against a picked team 

of Omaha bowlers here on Tuesday 
evening, February 7. 

The Lincoln Lifes is the team that 

won the national championship last 

winter at the American Bowling con- 

gress tourney at Toledo, with a score 

of 2.998. It also holds the record for 

match play, with a total of 3,103, made 

at Peoria in 1920. 
The world's champion five-man team 

is making a tour of the middle west 

and will roll exhibition matches 

against any team. 

Next Month Busy One 
for Omaha Bowlers. 

Next month will be a busy one for 

pin tumblers who call Omaha their 
home. 

First on the program conies the an- 

nual Sioux City Interstate bowling 
tournament at Sioux City. The H. F. 

Cady Lumber company, Nourse Oils 
and Murphy-Did lts of Omaha have 
entered the Sioux City.affair and will 
roll Sunday, February 4. 

Soon after the Sioux City tourney 
comes the annual International Bowl 

Ing congress tourney at St. Paul. Ten 
Omaha teams, Omaha alleys, Nourse 
Oils. H. F. Cady Lumber, Blue Taxi 

Beddeos, Harry A. Koch and font 

Union Pacific league teams have en- 

tered In the X. B. C. They are sched 

uled to take the lanes February 17 

and 18, rolling the five-man events on 

the latter date. 
Following the I. B. C. is the 23d in- 

ternational tourney of the American 

Bowing congress, to lie held in Mil 

waukee from March 10 to April 8. in 

elusive. Just what Omaha teams will 

enter this tournament is not known at 

the present time. The Nourse Oils. 

Omaha Alleys and II. F. Cady Lutnbei 

Company quintets expect to compete 
in Wilwaukee in March. 

Action Promised 
at League Confab 

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 28.—The 
Hireling of the Western league mag- 
nates railed hy President A1 Tour- 

ney of the circuit for Modnuy night, 1 

in Kansas City, promised action i 

;\ on the stand to be taken regarding 
President Tearney's stand on draft 

question. 
President Tearney has been quot- 

ed as saying that Western league 
dubs cannot accept players fanned 

i out by the major league ibis year. 
Tlie league will bo about equnll.v 

| divided rtn the question, it was un- 

; derstond. 

Wins 100th Straight 
Basket Victory 

Passaic, N. J., J*in. 28.—By the 
seme 39 to 38. the Passaic High 
school basket ball team here de- 
feated the quintet from St. Mary 
academy, Ogdenbmg. X. Y.. and there- 
by achieved its 100th consecutive vic- 
tory in three years. 

On the team were two men whp 
J.layed when the first pf the 100 \ ic- 

j tones wgs won early in 1910. '1 hey* 
I ere Wilfred Knotlie and Dewit Kens 
! ier, both of whom aie playing their 

| last year for Passaic. 
Including games played so far this 

season the local quintet has piled up 
i 13,070 points to its opponents' 1,794. 
j since the start of the 1019-20 season. 
In nine years Passaic High school has 
a record of 132 basket ball games won 
and eight lost. 

Real Test for Floyd 
Tom Gibbons and Floyd Johnson have been 

matched to fight a 15-round battle to a decision in 
Madison Square Garden^ New York city, on March 
19. The winner may be matched with the winner of 
the Firpo-Brennan brawl, the final winner being per- 
mitted to meet Jack Dempsey for the world’s heavy- 
weight championship. The* proceeds of the Gibbons- 
Johnson fight will be turned over to a fund to pro- 

t 
vide milk for New York’s poor. «. 

Tout' Gi yy o 
/yr±. 

Floyd oJoWnfotis 

Ames uBone-Crushers” Defeat 
Nebraska Grapplers in Dual Meet 

Lincoln, Jan. 27^—(Special Tele- 

gram.)—Nebraska's team of wrestlers 
forced the undefeated Ames grapplera 
to extend in order to maintain a spot- 
less record here tonight. The finaj 
score was Ames 14. Nebraska 11. 

In the 115-pound cvlass, Dickerson 
of Allies won a decision by staying 
behind lire but seven minutes and six 
seconds: Loucks of Ames won a fall 
bi seven minutes and 40 seconds over 

Kellogg, Nebraska, with a body scis- 
sors and half nelson. 

Harold Brown, captain of tbe Ames 
team, won a decision over Isaac- 
son, Nebraska, by staying behind 
eight minutes and 20 seconds. These 
were the first three matches and 
Nebraska was trailing on the blank 
end of an ll%to 0. count. 

F. \V. Shepl/crd added three points 
more to Ames' total by staying behind 
Plckwell thres minutes and 40 sec- 
onds. 

Reed of Nebraska put the first 
mark in the Husker column by get- 
ting a decision of two minutes and 
IS seconds over Carrithers. These 
men 'weighed 15S pounds. 

In the next bout Captain Troutman 
of Nebraska and bis cousin, N. AV. 
Smith, forgot family tics and kept tlie 
thousand students in a frenzy with 
whirlwind tactics. Troutman pinned 
Smiths shoulders with a bar arm and 
half nelson in four minutes and 30 
seconds 

The last bout, in the heavyweight 
class, was forced into extra periods 
when neither Renner, Nebraska, nor 

Greer of Ames, had a minute advan- 
tage at the end of the 12-minute 
period. 

In tbe fast extia period. Renner 
tied up bis opponent with a body 
scissors and gained ail advantage of 
two minutes and nine seconds. 

In the secobd extra period Greer 
could get but 50 seconds' advantage 
which gave the Nebraskan a decision. 

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 27.—Michi- 
gan won a western conference basket 
ball victory here. downing Ohio 
State, 4!) to 25. 

Basketball 
••• Result s * 

-it,, -o 

( piitrnl, 25; t.innd Island. 18. 
Sutton, I*; Nuifli High. 12. 
(•rdim. II: (cnlrnl Junior*. 

ItllSNUt'RI VMJ LY. 
N Pbravliil. 20; LrinnHI, 13. 

mi. TF.V 
limn. 29; ISortlm «»►! rrn 22. 
I’urdu**. 32; I Itirn go. 23. 
.MicliigHU. t'.l; Ohio Mat**. 25. 

ST \TF. 
NclirAKii 4Vp*|p>un. 10; 51 id in mi. 0 
Lincoln, »«; I r.t«\ I«. 
I odiri»|Md*\ 3(1; ShJnoj 19. 
North Finite. 25; Kearney, 10. 
I'diMiff Lily, 29; I ruNlon, It. 

OT»l Kits. 
tmvH Wi'slf.inn, 19; Famon*. 18, 
5>s»iy. 31; (irorfrlown. i’3. 

Omaha Tank Stars Will Ente\ 
Midwestern A. A. U. Meet 

1 

Omaha will be represented In tlie 
Midwestern A. A. IT. championship 
.swimming meet to be held under the 
auspices of the University of Iowa 
at Iowa City next Thursday night by 
■It earn o£ local t’»nk stars piloted hy 
i’ete Wendell, swimming coach of 
the Omaha Athletic club. 

Practically all tlie star wulernn n 

and mermaids of Nebraska, Idwa, 
North and South Oukuta will compete 
in the meet. 

Four midwestern championships 
are to be decided, the senior 220- 
yard (ree style for men, the junior 
100-yard free style for men, the- ju- 
nior vlunge for distance for men and 

| the senior 100 yard free style for 
! women. s 

Adolph Anderson. 1922 n-oe style 
champion in the 220-yard free style, 
lias been entered to < 'ouch Wendell, 
with Verne Shalberg, who copped sec- 
ond in the 60-yard championship 
event hold lust week. 

I.eroy Lucas, state interscholastic 
plunge champion, will compete also. 
Edwin Callow and Vernon I bidder 
will swim in the 100 yard junior free 
style class. 

Ethel and Edith Girthoffer and 
Frances Mnxfield will carry the Oma- 
ha Athletic club, colors in tho wom- 
en's rucVs 

Purple Takes 
Lead Early 

in Contest 
Marrow' and Captain Rey- 

nolds Star in Scoring 
Column for Omaha 

Team. 

The Central high basket tossers 
trounced tho (fraud Island Cifgesters 
bn the "Y" court Saturday in a fast 
and exciting contest by a 25 to 13 
score. The game was speedy from 
the start with both quintets showing 
clever floor work and the outstaters 
tesorting to long shots throughout 
tlie fray. Central outplayed the visi- 
tors during tire first period hut dur- 
ing the last half Conch Hill of tho 
locals .sent in a substitute role and 
the Purple and Gold made a better 
show ing. 

The five-man defense of the Purple 
and White was dazzling to the Hall 
county la'ds during the entire contest 
while the local quintet carried the 
leather through the Island crew time 
and again only to lose the ball when 
their shots went wild. 

Central took the lend at the start 
with Captain Reynolds breaking the 
ice from the free throw line. A min- 
ute later Hanna put Coach Spring 
er's hoopmen in the lend with a neat 
center ringer. After a bit of clever 
floor wArk on the put of the Central 
ciew Marrow gave his mates the lead 
which they held throughout the re- 
mainder of tlie contest. The count 
Rt tjie end of the first period stood 
M fo 6 in favor of the Jocals. 

At the start of the second half the ! 
Grand Islander# showed a better 
brand of basket ball and brought the 
count up to 10 to 10, but the spurt 
was short lived. Central again drew 
away and Marrow sunk the oval ; 
twice in fast succession repeating tile ! 
feats of Krall and Kelko of the Golden j 
five. f 

In a preliminary exhibition the 
Gretna floor nrtists snowed the Cen- 
tral “Juniors'’ under by ap Ji to 5 
score. Hefflcj nf the winners ac- 
counted for eight of bis mates 
pointers. 

Following is the lineup and sunt ; 
incuy of the rpuin event: 

OMAHA C'EXTRAI, <».*»>. 
I'M. I'M, I I t*. 

Marrow, rf .5 o o id 
KfyiioMN <( ). If .;s i o 10 
I’erHvul, c .o 0 0 0 
I.iiwmiii, rs: 0 O | 0 
Herltrk, Ik 0 ll 1 o 
(.hIIomh). v I 0 o •* 

Babcock. rf .o o o o 
Mturrh, If .0 0 o 0 
liobcrtson. If-rg .I I •* ;{ 
I'olloiil, Iff 0 <i o o I 
Hricnml. iff 0 O o 0 

Total* 10 5 4 •.’.i I 
UAMl IM.AMI 113). 

I t. I I I I t* 
1 KrNo. rf ,|0|2 
Mrfutctiin. If .0 0 0 0 
II ail iim. If I 0 o 2 
IHMnrn, c 0 0 o O 

I Mann, c .n 0 | ii 
Kmll. re I I 0 w 
Mamlen ille, Ik (C) 0 0 2 0 

Total* 0 1 l 13 

France owns one-quarter of tli* 
continent of Africa. 

Creighton to 

Play Contests 
Oat ot Town 

Bind Moots South Dakota 
State at Brookings—Ma- 

roons, Tech, and lien- 
tral Have Games. 

Omaha will be basket balless this 
week, compared to previous week*. 
Only three cage games are on tup for 

lt.ua I teams this 
weekend. 

Central high, 
which lost to Coun- 
cil Bluffs last Fri- 
day and then won 
from Grand Island 
at the "Y" Satur- 
day night, will help 
provide the basket 
ball for Omaha this 
week. Tha Purple 
has two games 
scheduled for the. 

weeaenu, lost meeting fsoutn nign 
on thq latter’s floor Friday and 
then ’playing Benson at the "Y" Satur- 
day evening. 

Schuyler plays at Creighton high 
Thursday. 

Creighton university, fresh from a 
two game victory over the South Da- 
kota university quintet, journeys to 
Brookings Thursday and Friday for 
a two-contest series with the South 
Dakota state quintet. 

The two clashes between the Blus 
and the South Dakota state team will 
have an important hearing on the 
outcome of the ’’Big Nine” race. 

Creighton Days Momlngslde. 
'■Saturday Creighton mingles with 

Morningside at Sioux City. Coach 
Schahinger’s hoopsters trimmed the 
Sioux City five in a pair of contests 
at the Creighton gymnasium and if 
the locals play the same brand of 
basket ^all this weekend as they did 
last Friday they will return borne 
with a trio of victories and a stronger 
claim for the "Big Nine” champion- 
ship. 

Coach Ernie Adams’ University of 
Omaha Maroons, after a week or so 

of rest, W’ill get back into tile harness 
Thursday and Friday when they meSt 
tlie Western Union team at Ue Mars, 
la., and the Trinity college quftitet 
at Sioux City. 

Tech to Meet Geneva. 
Tech only got into one game last 

week and that was against the Grand 
Island quintet which the proteges of 
Coaelt Drummond defeated. 

Friday evening Tech meets Geneva 
at Geneva in the only game sched- 

uled for the Bookkeepers this week. 

Sough high trimmed Geneva last Fri- 

day. and Tech easily trounced the 
Packers early in tho season. 

Coach Patton’s South high has- 
keteers broke even on their two-game 
out-state trrp last week. The Packers 
beat Geneva hut lost to Sutton, last 

year’s state champions. 
Won Two Games. 

The University of Nebraska team 
won two of its three-game series 

played in low a last week. Friday tire 
Buskers lost to Drake at Des Moines, 
but the following evening the Corn- 
huskers trimmed Iowa State at Ames 
and then closed their Iowa invasion 
with a victory over the Grinnell Pio- 
neers. 

This weekend Nebraska meets both 
Iowa State and Grinnell at I.incoln. 

Friday Grinnell plays at Neliraska(nnd 
on the following night Iowa State will 

attempt to even the series with the 
Buskers. 

Nebraska Cagers 
Trim Grinnell 

Giinnell, la., Jan. ‘JS.—(Special Tele- 
gram.)—The Nebraska iiuintct defeat- 
ed Grinnell college Saturday, £0 
to 13, tile victory giving the Corn- 
huskers two games out of tbo three- 

gante invasion in Iowa. 
At half time the visitdrs were be- 

hind one point, the score being 9 to S. 
The good team work of the invaders, 

however, enabled them to forge ahead 
in the final period. Usher was the 
individual star, as lie figured in al- 
most every play and was the main 

cog in the team work. 
Benz tossed five out of seven free 

throws and made two baskets from ^ 
the floor for all,of the local points. 
Warren's height enabled Nebraska to 
start its offense will) tlie ball virtu- 

ally every time and gave the visitors 
a decided advantage. 

At the start of tlie second period 
Nebraska came with a rush scoring 
three baskets before Grinnell was aide 
to count and taking a lead which the 
Pioneers never overtook. 

I, BIN N £1,1. (13) 
r;. re. P. 

Itcn/. rf .3 ** 

frllrliclt. If " " 

Fearing, r o 

Winter, rg .....'* 11 t 
U (ill,•hill, Ic I 0 

Horse, c .. 0 
lilnvln. rf ,.» 0 2 

Totals * 1 tl 
N HUB A>k \ <10) 

ft. r. 
I slier, rf 1 
klepser. If.3 " 

IVnrrfii ..* 
V«l/. rg ** ft } 
M. Tipton. Ig ....<1 ft 
Kiiws.-ll, ft 11 ? 

Kidplhiti grr, g * ft 1 

Total* ." ft 0 

Todd h Promising. 
In Boland Todd, a middleweight, 

English boxing followers believe they 
ha\e a promising battler. 

-for 
Savings! 


